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1. Applicant: Steerable Technologix, LLC EIN 26-1348126 Reg # 3004588227
10301 Deerwood Park Boulevard, Suite 209
Jacksonville, FL 32256
Phone: 904-641-2599 Fax 904-641-4121

Contact: Glen Jorgensen
glen jorgensen@bellsouth.net

2. Device Name:
Proprietary Name: SurgiSteerM electrocautery laparoscopic instruments.
Common/Usual Name: electrocautery scissors, dissector/grapser, or hook
Classification Name: 878.4400 Electrosurgical cutting and coagulation device and

accessories.
3. Identification of Predicate or Legally Marketed Device

The SurgiSteer electrocautery laparoscopic instruments by Steerable Technologix, LLC
are substantially equivalent to the "pureWrist M electrocautery laparoscopic instruments by
Cambridge Endloscopis Devices, Inc under K(061425

4. Device Desciption:
The SurgiSteer Tm line of electrocautery laparoscopic instruments are sterile, single-use

disposable instruments intended for use through appropriately sized surgical trocars and
consist of a proximal handle and a flexible distal end segment interconnected with a rigid 5.0
mm outer tube, all safely insulated for monoplolar electrocautery use. Distal to the distal end
segment of the shaft is one of the end effectors (scissors, dissector/grasper, or hook)
rotationally mounted independent of the outer tube and flexible end segment . Proximal to
the end of the rigid shaft is an ergonomically shaped handle which contains: 1) a rotation knob
that causes the end effector to rotate freely in both CW and CCW directions, 2) a bend wheel
that causes the flexible end segment to bend >90 degrees in both left and right directions, and,
3) the actuating trigger that causes the articulating components of the end effector, if any, to
open and close with sufficient force to either dissect or transect tissue. Each instrument has a
monopolar energy supply cable that extends from the bottom of the handle and that can be
plugged into the "the universal monopolar receptacle for footswitch-activated
accessories on any commercially available generator.

5. Intended Use
The SurgiSteer electrocautery laparoscopic Instruments are sterile, single-use devices

intended for use in a variety of minimally invasive surgical procedures to facilitate grasping,
mobilization, dissection, and transection of tissue.
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6. Comparison of Technological Characteristics
The SurgiSteer electrocautery laparoscopic instruments have the same technological

and functional characteristics as the predicate device, the "pureWristT " electrocautery
laparoscopic instruments" by Cambridge Endloscopic Devices, Inc. Each of the devices has an
end effector (scissors, graspers /dissectors, or hook) that can cut or coagulate tissue using
monopolar electrocautery technology. Each use sharp objects to permit the surgeon to cut or
dissect tissue. Each of the devices is connected to the same or similar electrosurgical generator
and use similar power ranges for operation. Each are footswitch operated and can be used in
the CUT mode by depressing the CUT pedal or the COAG mode by depressing the COAG pedal.
Typically, in the CUT mode a sharp edge is used is used to focus the energy for cutting.
Conversely, in the COAG mode, a broad, flat face is preferable for the coagulation of bleeders.
The devices have the same intended use, indications for use, and technological features
including equivalent mechanical movement (bend, rotate, and actuate), equivalent electrical
characteristics (monopolar) and equivalent surgical end effectors all of which yield equivalent
performance. The devices have the same or similar materials of construction, packaging, and
labeling. The total of these similarities supports the claim of substantial equivalence.

7. Performance Testing
Pre-clinical testing was used to evaluate performance to ensure that the device can be

used as designed. The testing evaluated ergonomics of the handle, rotate knob, bend wheel,
and the dissecting grasping ability and electrical insulation requirements. The studies
demonstrated acceptable reliability and design performance relative to the predicate device.

8. Statement of Equivalency
Based on the design, intended use, and performance testing comparisons, the

SurgiSteer line of laparoscopic instruments by Steerable Technologix, LLC are substantially
equivalent to the Cambridge Endoscopic Devices, Inc. pureWrist'M laparoscopic instruments
approved under K(061425.
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Re: [(111412
Trate INamei: S LI rg iS tee*FNl elCCt r OCa ite ryI a p1 a r ose1 pieC inIIS tr Li I ent IS
Regul-1ation Num111be: 2 1 CFR 878.4400
Regulation Name: EIl'trs1rg cal cuttillg and coaguLlation device and accessories
Regu'latory Class: 1
Product Code: GEL
Dated: AuguLst 15, 201 11
Recei ved: AugOust 1 9, 2011

Dear- NMr. Jorgensen:

We have reviewied your Section 5 1 0(1k) preimirket notification of i nten t to imarket the device
re ferenced above and have determined the device is substani all \ equivalent (for thle indicat ions
for1 Use stated ill thle end Iostire) to legally marketed predci ate devices mnarketed inl interstate
cam merce prior to N'lay 28, I 976, the enactment date oFi the i lical Device Amnendments, or to
devices that have been reclassi fied in accordance wvith thle prox'isin ns oF the Federal Food: Drulg.
and Cosmetic Act (Act) that cio not requtire approval a Fa pie narket approval application (I'MA).
YOU mlay. therefore, market the device, subjct to thle glenleral controls provisions oF the Act. The
g.ceeal controls prov'ision~s of the Act include reClLlirelen(S Far- alnual reg-istrai,111 listing Of'
devices, good manufacturing practice. labeling, and prohibitions aga inst misbranding and
adlulteration. Please note: CD[ RH does not eVal tate inlFolat inn relatecl to coal'act liab ility
warranties. Vie remind YOU, however-, that device labeling miust be ti th1f~ Fi ad n10t ll is[I ad il a.

If your device is classified (see above) into either class 1I (Special Controls) or class Ill (PN4tA), it
May be subject to additional contraoIs. lix istilng majl orreglationIs aF~ecting~ your11 device can be
founld in the Code aof Federal Regulations. Title 2 1 . Parts 800 to 898. In addition, FDA may
publish Further annou1-ncemenclts concerning \'Oti11 r deice in thle Federal Register.

Please be advised that FDA's issuanIce of a substantial eqIu ivale nce determination does not mnean
that FIDA has made a determinationl that ymour device camIC pliesith other req i llemnents of thle Act
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Or any' Federal statutes and regutlations aidiinisered by other Federal agencies. Y'ou must
comply %vith Lill te Act's requirements, ineltiing, bUt not1 ImAitd to: leListttioil and listinig (21
CFR Part 807); labeling (2 1 CUR Pain 801); mnedical device reporting (reportng ofmecail
device-re Fated adverse eveins (2A C F [803); good mian Flactutring pramcce req tiire ments as set
Fort in the quality sy'stemIs (QS) rentiUlation (2 1 CIR Part 820); and ifappliale, the electronic
product radiation control provisions (Sections 531-542 of the Act); 21 CFR 1000-1050.

ft you desire specific advice for yotir dlevice on ottr labeling reguti on (2A C F F Part 801I, p lease
go to hbpi) :/wv. fda. ov/A bo tW tUACentersO III ces/C F) (F-I/Cl 1ItI C) fiM ces/tici n I115809.1 lii or
the Center for Devices and Radiological [-eath's (CDRI-ls) OfFice of Complianice. Also, please
note thle regutlat ion ent i ld, "N N i nding by releernce to preinarket ilotifcaton" (21CURZ 'art
807.97). For questions regarding the reporting of ad verse events Under the iMD)R regtiIati on (2t1
CUIR lhart 803), please go to
WEtK N:ILw.fa gov/iMed ical De vices/Safletv/Reporta Pro blemt/de faulIt. [in for the CD RI-Is Office
of'StirVeillanCe and Biomletrics/Division Of POStMarket Stirei ce.

You my obtain other general in formation on yotir responsibilIittes tindet the Act fromt thle
Division of Small Nanufaetirers. [nternational and Constimler Assistance at its toll-fre n-umber
(800) 638-2041 or (301I) 796-7100 or at it [atiet address
hap :/www.fda. nov/Med cal Device/Resources for ou/Ii dtistrv/dc fanIti.

Sinicerely vouis /

x

N~ark N. N~lkison<.
Director
DiviSion of7Suai ical. Ortopedic
and Restorative Devices

Office offDevice Evalation
Center For Devices andi

Rid iolIongicall- Heal th

Enclosure
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- -Indications for Use Statement

510(k) Number (if known): )<I I I 12...
Device Name: SurgiSteer Electrocautery Laparoscopic Instruments

Indications for Use:

The SurgisteerM line of of electrocautery laparoscopic instruments are sterile, single-use
devices intended for use in a variety of minimally invasive surgical procedures to facilitate
grasping, mobilization, dissection, and transection of tissue.

Prescription Use X AND/OR Over-The-Counter Use __

(Part 21 CFR 801 Subpart D) (21 CFR 801 Subpart C)

(Please do not write below this line. Continue on another page if needed)

Concurrence of CDRH, Office of Device Evaluation (ODE)

Division of Surgical, Ont opedic,
and Restorative Devices

5 10(O) Number K1tI\412


